ICA Implementation of External
Review Recommendations
Progress Update

Walters Recommendations
Recommendation

Status

1) A coverage model should be developed to communicate global
departmental understanding of roles and responsibilities of all
appropriate personnel relative to the emergency action plans (EAP).

Complete: The coverage model has been outlined, EAP roles have
been explained to all appropriate personnel, and ongoing efforts to
communicate the model will continue on an ongoing basis.

2) Organizational charts, job descriptions, and mission statements
should reflect roles and expectations for healthcare services in a
model allowing healthcare providers to work in a functional,
independent care setting.

Complete.

3) A venue specific EAP should be developed, practiced, and posted
for all sites. Need formalized documentation of training sessions of all
staff regarding EAP, the frequency of training including the extent of
content.

Complete.

4) EAPs should be adjusted daily in light of construction. The Office of
Facilities communicates with staff regarding impact of construction on
facility access.

Complete. Adjustment of EAP is ongoing as appropriate and
communicated when necessary.

5) The EAP should be distributed to certified athletic trainers, team
physicians, athletic training students, athletic administrators, coaches,
institutional safety personnel, and legal counsel. All educational
sessions should be documented and repeated according to need, at a
minimum of annually. The EAP should be practiced by healthcare
team (certified athletic trainers and physicians) at each venue on a
quarterly basis, or more often if indicated. All training should be
documented.

Complete. Staff training of EAP and documentation of EAP training
ongoing.

6) The Gossett Team House EAP appears to be an addendum that is
utilized if EMS is to be called. There needs to be a clearly defined
EAP for Gossett to include information for emergencies that occur on
the first and second floor.

Complete.

Recommendation

Status

7) A venue specific lightning monitoring plan needs to be
established for all outdoor venues.

Complete.

8) The WBGT (wet bulb globe thermometer) index needs to be
implemented for all outdoor venues. Appropriate protocols need to
be established for all outdoor venues.

Complete. The protocols for hot weather for all venues have been
developed with the team physicians.

9) Washington Adventist Hospital needs to be added as a potential
receiving facility for an injured student-athlete.

Complete.

10) Cold water immersion devices need to be available for all
training, conditioning, or practice activities. Policies and
procedures for cooling patients before transport to the hospital
must be explicitly stated in an EAP and shared with potential EMS
responders so that treatment of EHS by all medical professionals
is coordinated.

Complete.

11) Establish a trauma bag for each practice and game site as part
of the EAP. The contents should include thermistors for
assessment of core temperature.

Complete.

12) Develop a plan for assessment of student-athlete with
exertional heat illness symptoms including but not limited to core
temperature assessment and rapid cooling with cold water
immersion.

Complete.

13) A medical timeout should be initiated prior to every practice
and event by the athletic training and physicians.

Complete. Regular communication of policy to coaches and training
staff is ongoing.

14) Automated external defibrillators (AED) locations should be
established to guarantee a three-minute response time at all
venues.

Complete.

Recommendation

Status

15) Establish an Athletic Medicine Review Board (AMRB) from a variety
of specialties (cardiology, orthopaedic surgery, neurosurgery, psychiatry,
emergency medicine, athletic training, physical therapy, strength and
conditioning, nutrition, etc.) to provide oversight of sports medicine,
strength and conditioning, nutrition etc. This allows oversight for all
student-athlete health and welfare issues from a medical perspective.

Complete: Members were appointed in April 2019 and will meet on
campus in May.

16) Personnel performing specific gravity screening should be trained
consistent with professional standards.

Complete.

17) There was a lack of timely documentation in the case by those that
provided care. Appropriate timely documentation of the event should
occur as well as administration of the Crisis Incident Plan

Complete. Communication of the policy is ongoing.

18) Sufficient time must be allowed for change in practice venue.
Practice cannot be conducted until minimal medical equipment is setup
by the athletic training staff.

Complete. Communication of the policy is ongoing.

19) Establish a functional model for supervising, education, and staffing
certified athletic trainers and physical therapists to allow provision of
appropriate medical care in a best practice model. The current model is
an athletic model with medical direction. All aspects of this model need
to be formalized with consistent directives between job descriptions,
understanding of all parties, and organizational charts. These concepts
should be integrated for all positions related to student-athlete health
and welfare including but not limited to nutrition, strength and
conditioning, athletic training, and psychology.

Ongoing. We are working with the sports medicine advisory group to
determine the appropriate care model.

20) Establish a standard procedure for the annual education of studentathletes utilizing any stimulant medication or related medication with
potential impact on heat tolerance or other indications for exercise
tolerance. This should be appropriately documented in the medical file.

Complete. Standard procedure established.

Commission Recommendations:
Recommendation
Strength and Conditioning Recommendations
1. Strength and conditioning coaches report directly to an
associate AD, not the head coach of the football program.
2. Prevent S&C coaches from influencing medical and training
staff
3. Adopt and incorporate recommendations and best practices
developed by CSCC for football strength and conditioning, as
well as the 2012 Task Force Best Practices.
4. Install video cameras in weight rooms and increase public
access to team practices and individual training.
5. Authorize a qualified, independent third party to conduct audits
every two years of the strength and conditioning program.
6. Establish improved methods of conducting anonymous student
surveys.

Status
Ongoing with several items complete: We have already changed the
reporting lines of our football strength and conditioning coach to an
associate AD.
We are utilizing the CSCC best practices and all of our strength and
conditioning staff have signed the new Code of Conduct. We are
developing a Code of Ethics to address reporting line and
responsibilities.
We installed video cameras in weight rooms (which will be online later
this spring) and have expanded the presence of our Faculty Athletic
Representative, Athletic Council members and department
administrators at practices.
Our Athletic Medicine Review Board (AMRB), which will meet in May,
will be tasked with annually reviewing our sports performance program,
including strength and conditioning.
We launched Terps Feedback this summer to allow for confidential realtime online flagging of concerns by students, and have updated our
process for conducting end-of-year surveys to encourage greater
participation. We are also currently exploring other options for collecting
feedback.

Health and Safety Recommendations:
1. Adopt NCAA best practices for independent medical care
2. Adopt NCAA best practices for football practices

Ongoing: We are working with a sports medicine advisory group to
determine the optimal model for our athletic training staff.
Our football program staff are adhering to the best practices from the
NCAA for football practices.

Recommendation
Improving Accountability in the Athletics Department
1. Increase attendance at practices by senior administrators.
2. Share the department’s organizational chart and establish position
descriptions for all staff.
3. Evaluate the adequacy and appropriateness of the levels of staffing
for the compliance office
4. Adopt a Code of Conduct
5. Establish position descriptions for each non-student-athlete athletics
community member
6. Require all coaches to certify in writing that each team is compliant
with all NCAA and Big Ten procedures and rules, as well as any
University policies
7. Develop an educational module to address institutional control,
responsibility, ethical conduct, and integrity.
8. Develop a new coaches onboarding program.
9. Establish a performance management system for annually all
department staff.
10. Develop a formal reporting and complaint tracking system, including
a hotline.
11. Increase reporting lines between compliance and the President’s
office and the Athletic Council.
12. Endeavor to obtain exit interviews with 50% of departing senior
student-athletes, transfer students, and departing Athletic
Department staff.
13. Staff frequently communicating remotely should be provided with
university-issued cell phones.

Status
Ongoing with several complete: Many recommendations are already
complete or were already in place. We increased the attendance of our
Faculty Athletic Representative and other members of our department
leadership and Athletic Council at practices across all of our sports,
reinstated certification of compliance forms, and completed our update of
all job descriptions. We conducted an evaluation of our compliance
levels across our conference. Onboarding procedures are developed for
staff and coaches. A formal complaint system has been developed.
Organizational charts for all units have been updated. Our Code of
Conduct for student-athletes is regularly updated and a staff Code of
Ethical Conduct is nearly finalized.
Additionally, some of the recommendations by the commission are
consistent with existing policies in place. For example, our compliance
office already has a direct relationship with the President’s Office with
quarterly meetings between the President and the Associate AD of
Compliance. An educational session annually for all staff regarding our
obligations regarding institutional control, the student code of conduct,
compliance non-discrimination and sexual misconduct, and Clery Act
already exists, and will be further enhanced. All football assistant
coaches and the director of operations for football have been issued
University cell phones.
Work across other recommendations is ongoing and will be guided by
our department’s strategic vision and values.

